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est Watural maIs The.Sxrong LITH !A WATER
On the market, which is shown by the ariaiysis made by one of the most noted chemists, in Ameirca, Read what seme

very noted physicians have to say for his noted water

11 Dr. Jolin fl. WilUais, Ashev.lie

Aaieville, N. C, April 24.,
An extended, clinical us of Herrla

Littiia Water (prompts me to the stace-me- nt

that I regard it as one of the best,
If not the ibesit, LAthla watiex known to
the .professkm.1. . In dho condltkxni of
Phosphatiic Urine its action Cs njuairvel-ou- s.

Its use ln .the Rheum-atd- and
Gouty diseausee aXEords one more corn-fo- nt

than either 'the Buffalo ot London-

derry Waters. Very .truly yours,
JOHN HET WILLilAaiS, M. D.

DaivtLesis Gout, if-u- J9.a of the kid-
neys ttia' bladder. In acute and chronic
Bright's disease, and in. diabetes, w
tave no remedy at our command that
excels Hariris' LAthi Water. I have no
fcesita-nic- an sayii tiaat tlhe waiter may
be relied upon to iye most eatisfactory
results aadi that it is a sure, positive
solvent of uriic acid and tie uirates. .

Tours ver ih-al-

AiMElS B. MORGAN, M. D.
Prof, of Ohem'eJtxy and Pharmacy Med-

ical Department of the University of
Georgia.

Dr.A. K. Tal ey Goambii, S. C.

After a long and varied experience In
the use of mineral waters from many
sources, both foreign and domestic, I
am fully persuaded that the Harris
Ld'thla Water possesses efficacy in tfce
treatment of affiiotlona of the kidney
and the bladd er unequal led by any other
water of which I have zn&de trial.

This opinion is based upon observa-
tion of its effects upon my patients for
the past three years, during which time
I have presm ted it freely and almost

uniformly with b --leflt Ik the medical
r above mentioned.

A. N. TALtLEY, M. D.
Oolumbia, S. C, Oct. 8, 1892.

S. M. Davega, Chester, S. C.

Chester, S. C.
Dear Sir: For the past eight months

I have been using Harris Lithia Water
with the tmost excellent results, where
I haive been able to get my patients to
drink a sufficflenit quantity daily. The
oarbumajted has no equal In Gastric dis-
turbances. It i an excellent table wa-
ter. It is a pleasant laxative, and is a
sure cure for flatulent dyspepsia.

6. M. DA VEGA, M.
1

Piol.S S.Mland.EdgeMd.S.G
Edgefield, S. C. April 12, 19vt.

fr. J. T. Harris.
Dear Sir: I truly feel so grateful for

the benefits derived from Harris Ld thia
Water that were I able, I would like to
erect a monument to commemorate its
virtues and curative powers.
Fr over thirty (30) years I have been

a fearful sufferer from what is knoW
as Cystitij. m-- Catarrh of the i adder
and enlargjeimenji of the prostrate gland
caused from exposure and hard horse-
back riding during the war, and since
too. My Sladdet was constantly tm a
dreadful state of Arritta on, causing a
constant desire to ornate, particularly
during the night. My Urine was of a
very dark color, and thick with, mucus
and deposits; some times as dark as amy
B.ng lye or bdacL copper, and of a very
disagreeable odor.
: I consulted my physicdans some of
them true most prominent In the South,
and I believe they did all they could;

t I never experienced the shtest
benefit fror. their advice. Old reme-
dies aiad new remedies were used. Every
known remody, I believe was taken by
me, and besides various mineral wa-
ters, but to ro effect, and fo year I
struggled along ;and I truly believe
that for over thirty years I did not en-
joy ten- - K10) coneecuitive days '"ree from
pain or annoyance from this dreadful
disease of my bladder, until finally
about tv?o or three years ago, I 1 down
and tod to givj up my presslon. (civil
engin'eeri ig ,

I had about concluded to "throw up
the sponge" and struggle no longer,
when friends urged me to try Harris
Lithia Springs, which I finally conclud-
ed to d --

. more by way of obliging ia-Oere-

friends than for any great good
that I expected from, the waters.

I came to the Springs, reaching them
about tlhe middle of June, tired, sick,
and with little faith, but determined to
give the waters a fair and honest trial,
Which I did. And I cam truthfully
and honestly state that I was well re-
warded for o doing, tor before I left
there I slept soundly, and was rarely
disturbed by calls of nature. I waa,
for the first time in over 25 years, pas-
sing clear, healthy water th result of
the wonderful curative powers of Har-
ris. Lithia Water.

Too much cannot be said ot this great
health restoring fountain of nature.

You are, gentlemen, at liberty to re-

fer to me as to the great healing pro-
pensity of your Harris Lithia Water.

I have known of a number of other
parties wbo also have found great re-
lief from this water.

Yours very truly,
S. S KIRLAND.

If Dr. J. E. Morgan, Agasta, Ga

toast

Mr. J. T. Harris, Harris Springs, S. O.
Dear Sir: I have prescribed Harris

Lithia Water freely, in cases where a
lifchi water was indicated for over sev-
en, years and Ihve never known, it to
fail to pro. hdgMy foeraeficl 1 to the pa-

tient. I have used other lithia waters
but have h d better results from Harris
Iiitjhia Water than any I have ever em-
ployed in my practice. I regard
it as a sover igm remedy in Uric actd

5tTT!

i
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We guarantee that one glass ofHarris Lithia Carbonated Water will relieve any case of indigestion in one minute's
time, or. money refunded, or if taken after each meal wjtll cure the most stubborn case of indigestion. Why will you suffer
when you have this guarantee? Read what the noted Dr. Devaga has' to sayas to what this carbonated water will do:

For mixing with wine or whiskey there is no water that will equal Harris Lithia Water, as the Lithia water acts freely on the kidneys and nothing will
remain in your system to give you kidney trouble or Brights disease. Do you not know that if your kidneys do not act freely your system will soon become
poisoned and liable to fatal diseases? This water is for sale by the druggists and bars of Asheviile and W, HP Justice of Hendersoaville.fl

Egg Harris Lithia. Water Company, Hams prings, S. C
iTTTlrEJVKCT r, - -- - -- - -- - -- . ...- - -- - p -
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THE PEDAGOGUE. .FOWL AND THEIR FRUIT.
There is only one chance to save

your life and that is throug an opera-
tion" were the startling wors heard
by Mrs. I. fc. iLvmt of Lime Ridge,
Wis., from her doctor .after he had
rainly tried to cure her of a frightful
disease of stomach trouble 41 yellow
jaundice. Gall stones "baa formed and

OOLD STEEL OR DEATH.
"There is but one simailil chance to save

your life and that is through an operat-

ion,- was tibJ awf ul i respect set be-

fore Mtz. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge,
Wis., by her doctor after vainl trying
to cure her of a frightful case of Btomi-c- b

trouble aud yeHow jaundice. He
didn't count on 'he mai-vello-

us power

Now is the time to be on the lookout
for roup.

Do not keep'hens that are more than
2 years old.

Thf best stork is thp choaDPst. Never

-
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Intense suffering was endured by
witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky
before he gave this evidence: X
coughed every' night until my throat'
was nearly raw; then tried Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave instant re-
lief. I have used it in my family for
four years md recommend it as the
greatest remed for Courhs. Colds anl
alt Throat Chest and Lv9 troubles It
will atop the worst co'igh, and nor only,
prevents but absolutely cures Con-
sumption. Price 50 cents and $1. Ev-
ery bottle guaranteed. Trial 'bottle
free at ail drug stores.

orse. i Ur"u &ii i.sell t best, and nver buv anything but
vS. tO Urft 1 trl' jijlCfi V-- Hi....

DEAEB JESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased; portion of tine ear.
Ihei- - ia only ne way ta cure deafness
amdt that is by constttaiitdoinal remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition r the mucous, lto x of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
i ameJ you Live a ru bling ujd or
in;pe fjK- hearing, and w u k i en-

tirely cJiwiecl Deainesss is tue reuit, and
unless ..he inliamination can Ot cakeii
ouit and thi tube restorea to its nor-
mal condition, bearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrhi, whick is nothing butt an
inflamed condition of he mucous sur-
faces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafneas (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by HUl's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7&e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Some men seem to have reached the
plnacle of their ambition when tihey are
able to lie like a circus poster.

Frederic Harrison, . the English phi-
losopher and critic, has accepted an invi-
tation from President Gilm an of Johns
Hopkins university to deliver a lecture
at that place during his coming visit to
this country.

Professor Edward A. Ross, formerly
of Stanford university, has been engaged
by the Nebraska university. Professor
Ross is to begin work' in February at a
salary of $2,000 a year. This creates a
new position for him, as the university
already has a professor of political econ-
omy.

A new institution called the School or
College of Esthetics and also the Acad--
emy of the Beautiful, has been founded
in Paris by a young literary man, M.
de Bouhelier. . His object is to unite on
a common ground poets, painters, sculp-
tors, musicians and all who are interest-
ed in the beautiful in art.

Among the tens of thousands who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem A man never realizes how sick he

was until the doctor sends in bis bill.edy for colds and la grippe during the
past few years, to our knowledge, not
a single case has resulted in pneu Such little pills as DeWltt's Little

Barley Risers are very easily taken, and
they are wonderfully effective in cleans-
ing the liver and bowels. Dr. T. Cn

monia. Thomas Whitfield & Co., 40

Wabash avenue, Chicago, one of the

' are pwitwh au"i. jlei-Un- - t'
Li,-e- r .roub t it li-! --head of It, took

rT-- . uoLLle. was Araodiy ureu. void-

ed surgton'i, knife now weighs more and
feels .better than ever. It's positively
guaranteed to cure Stomach, Liver and
Kidmey troubles and never .disappoints.
Price 50c at all drug stores.

A successful man da entitled to elss
praise than the man who makes an-

other effort after each failure.

A FRIGHTFUL PLUNDER
Will cften c-u- se a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen-'- s Arnica
Salve the best in, the world, will kill
th pain, and pror-.-tl- y heal it. Cures
Old - res, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corns, all Skia-Eruption- s. Best
Pile sure on earth. Only 25 cents a
box. Cure guaranteed. Solxi by all
druggists. '

The merited reputation for curing piles
diseases acquired bys es ai-- d skin

pt itt's Wiitch ,Ha2-e- l Saj --e has led to
the making of woruMfSs counterfeits.
Be sure and get only DeWtttt's Salve.
Dr. T- - C. Smith, .

rihe chaff from xl i a is ;i jto-u- i

thiiig to throw it.to rL- - chicken yard for
the hens to scratch" over.

In yards where the soil is compact a
failure to provide gravel will cause indi-
gestion and bowel troubles.

Light, nutritious and easily digested
food is what confined fowls require. Feed
regularly and in rotation various kinds
of food all that they will eat up clean.

When choice poultry are raised and
are fed until they are plump and fat, it
will nearly always pay to kill and dress
before sending to market. Pick them
dry.

Grain should be only a portion of the
diet of fowls. And yet few flocks re-ce-

anything but grain. As such food
will not promote laying, it is not surpris-
ing that many well fed flocks do not
prove profitable.

The fact should not be overlooked that
with poultry, as with everything else,
good care accounts for one-ha- lf at least.
The best breed, the best poultry house
and the best feed are necessary in rais-
ing poultry, but strict attention to de-

tails is fully as necessary. St. Louis

most prominent retail druggists in that
city, in speaking of this says: "We
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem Nothing circulates so rapidly as a

secret -

WOMANA PROMINENT CHICAG

edy for la grippe in many cases, as It
not only gives prompt and complete
recovery, but also counteracts any
tendency of la grippe to result In rmea-moni- a.

For sale by C. A. Raysor.

An unfinished poet is oae wtao gets
esuarged and goes to work. ,

REST CURE PLACE.
One of the most beautiful houses ta.

Asheviile, charmingly situated), sur-pouod- ed

by 62 acres of land; on street
cajj liae; 10 minutes' walk to postoffice.
Elegant genera? table for ret-cu- re

boardert. Hygienic ddet for those under
treatment.

Wihen a woman is unable to convince
a man she calls him a crank.

SPEAKS.
Prof. Roxa. Tyler, o Chicago, vice-preside- nt

Illinois Woman't. Alliance, in
speaking of Chmberladn's Cough Reme-
dy, says: "I suffered" wih a severe cold
this winter which threatened to run

'i pneumonia. I tried different rem-
edies but I seemed to grow worse and
the medicine upset my stomach. A
friend advised me to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and I found d't was
pleasant to take and it relieved me at
once. I am now ntireiy recovered,
saved a doctor's bill, time and suffering,
and I will n ver be without this splen-
did medicine again." For sale by C. A.
Raysor.

People associate with their own ljind
just as natural as water seeks Its
level.

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR,

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic
prepared from the fresh j .ice of Lem-
ons, combined with othr vegetable
liver tonic . ceJUiartics, aromtatic stim-
ulants. So". by druggists. 50c and $1.00
battles.

For biliousness and constipation!.
For indigestion and fijful st makshi.

For sick and nervous headacfues.
Fo palpitation and heart failure take

Lemon Elil.
For sleeplessness and nervous pros-traitio- t..

.

For loss of apietite and debility.
For fevers, malaria and chills take

Lemon Elizir.

From a Prominant Lady
I have not been able in two years to

walk or stand without suffering great
pain. Since taking Dr. iMozley's Lem- -'

on Elixir I can walk half a mile with

BATHS AND MASSAGE.
Plan tub, Russian Turkish,

trunk, fountain, air, sun, and
baths at the Qu!"5isana Nature
sanitarium, 167 South French

sitz,
sand
Cure

Broad

Says a Kentucky obituarist of hi
subject: "She was wafted into the
gloom of eternal nigM at 6 o'clock in
the morning. avenue. Lady and gentleman physi-

cian ki charge.
A MONSTER DBTIL FISH

rwiairnuiiTP its victim, is a type of If you would please a woman give
her what she wants rather" than what
she needs.

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
as the best in the world, extends
around the earth.. It's the one per-fe- c

healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers,
Felons, Aches, Pains and all Bkia
Eruptions. Only infalihle Pile Cure..
25c a box at all drug stores. '

Some men --wto live by thefir wit have
to get along on Very small capital.

An old bachelor says a marriage cer
tificate is a noose-pape- r.

mummm.
ROOMS OCCUPIBD BY CONSUiMP!;.. ,

TIVEJS CAN BU KEPT FREE FROMV-ODO- R

AND CONTAGIOUS DUST RYr
TII'D DAILY, USE OF PLATT'5.;

'CHLORIDES, WHICH INSTANTLY
DESTROY. FOUL ODORi AND DIS- -' '

The path of the mosquito Is one con-

tinuous free-lunc- h route.

out suffering the least inconvenience.
Mrs. R. H. Bloodworth, Griffin, Ga.

EAaK BRTgKDiKG iTATTKR.

A KEEN, CLEAR BRAIN.
Four 'best feelings, your social posi-

tion or business success depend largely
on the perfect action of your stomach
and liver. Dr. King's New Life Piil3
give increased strength, a keen, clear
brain, high ambition. A 25-ce-nt box
?ril! make you fee like a new being
Sold by all druggists.

At th; capital.
I have iuist taken the ast of two bot

An odorless colorless liquid; powerruf,

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
Chamberlain's C ugh Remedy is the

mother's Tavorite. It is pleasant and
safe for cuJdren to take and always
cwrs. It is intended especially for
coughs, rclds, oror arid whooping
c.ugb, and is fh best .mdi uudf-fo- r

tttoese diseases. T .ere tt- - not the
leas danger in giving it to children for
drug and ma be given as confidently
If contains no opiuni or other injurious
to a abe as to an adult. For sale by
C. Raysor.

It is easier to agree with the average
man than It is to convince him.

tles of Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for
nervous neadfeuohe, indigestio- -, (v.Ch dis-

eased livter and kidneys. The Elixir
safe and eoonoirmcal . Sold in quart bot ;

cured me. I found it xfce gre cest med

Cons tio tion. The power
v of .this mur-deio- us

malady is felt on organs and
nerves enc" muscles and brain. There's
no healt till it's overcome. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills are a safe and
cwtai" cure. Best in, the world for
St !ut.:'li, r, Kidneys and Bowels.
Orly 2n cents at all druggists

A sunny mood "should fce long drawn
eu.

Persons suffet indigestion
cannot, expect to live long, because they
cannot eat the food required to nourish
(the body and the psroducts of the un-

digested foods they do eat poison the
Iblood. It is important to cure Indi-

gestion as soon les possible, anDO" the best
metihiod q doing tMs Ofi to use the prep-

aration known as Kodol Dyspeipela. Cure.
It digests whlat you eat and restores
all hia r dlge- - ve organs to perfect
lieal',D. Dr. T. C. f itth.

A goodi talker is always delighted
twnen he encounters a goWKl listener.

ties onl b-- ' Druggists and iiigb clasa
Grocers.

FREE

Love may be .blind, but the girl's fa-

ther and h dg tooooooeot ag-qd.dE- fig

ither and the dog seldom; require the
services of and! oculist.

HXS PBJNSSION- -

A iMexic n war veteran aad prominent
ediitor writes: "Seednt, the advertise-menr- t.

of arrnfeerlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diareli!oea Rc itedy, I iam reminded
tlhaft as a soMier to Mexico in '47 and '48,
I conitra-te- d Mexican dirrhoeia and this
remedy iba kept, me from getting as
tocrettwe in my aensiofa for an evea re-nw- al

b dose of It reaboreu we. " It ts

icine I ever used. J. H. ilenn-cK- , At
If a woman bias a mirror to her room

there ts where the carpet will wear out
first.

torney, 1225 F Strefet, .Washington, u.
C.

mMMSS
Mozley's Lemon Elixir.

W. A. James. Bell Station, Ala.,
writes: I bave wifCeredi greatly from in-- Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

A practical itreatlse comfpiied from
board of health reports on infectious .
diseases, sutcOx as: Dipfivtiheala, Scarietr
Fever, Typhoid, Measles, CVasmnnptlon. ' ;
etxj. ; how to prevent and treat them, z1

with illustrafti ns showing jjethods of
household disinfection will be matted ;

fje. LAddreaa Htenrr B. Piatt. 36 Piatt r

of the brave eGneral Rucmthsm of Ma- -
upjequalleid ts a quick cure for diarrhoea
amd! is pleaflarJt- - andi saffe to tate. - For
sale ILt C. A. Raysor.

A CONrtflENtOINlG ANSWER.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackmons

drug store one evening," says Wesley
Nelson, of Hamdlton, Ga.' "and ?ie
asked me o try Chamtberlain's Paaa
Balm for rheumatism with which I tad
suffered for a lon time. I told him I
'haul no faith in any medicine, as tJhey
all failed. He saiUJ WeH, if Chamtoer- -
laWa T3teln TlrrT rilrtM net hiD VOU. yOU

St., n. at - - fx--i' v , H t

digesltion or dyspepsia, one bwctie oi
Lemon Elixir don me more good than
al th.e medicfoe I lave ever taken.

Hczley s Lemon Hot Drops.
tares am Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat Bind lung diseases.. Ele-
gant, reliable.

25c at druggist. Preptajred..- - only by
Dr. A. H. Mozley, Atlanta Ga

yn hanre nro'ba'biy cibserve4 th,t
H4 !'

ciLias, Me., wbetn the doctors said she
could not live till morning," wrtte Mrs.
S. H. Lincoln, who attKnded her that
feiarful niglit. "AH tliougint she must
soon die from PneumKmia, butt She beg-
ged for Dr. King's New Discovery, say-
ing '. ihad rntorett once saved her
life amid bad cored her of CVmsuwpttoav
After three doses she slept sausfly all
ndC-- t, sod Its fortefcr use completely
oured her." TWs tnsxveloaa medicitoiB is

B.eed! nt imy for it I took a bottle 4
it hme and' used it ccording to the d.
maatib a nal W :nw nreelt rXttWftS tJUTeo.

and have sot sisee teetirufcfe4 witb
BLOWNTO ATOMS.

The olCk fcie that " the .body oane-tim- es

needs poirerCq Settle iurxar
trveDlll teabeen' mfloddt tor Xr.

U fWien Sj - fool opens bis month; youifceintln.'' GSUb toy C. A. Raysor

iwtoen om tpeople1 speak their minds
they dontsay tt mud

'"it trolled with a weak digestioc,
belc' ng, soar dtooxwdh, or &f you fleet
doiT tatter eJtlms,, , try Charilberto'a
Stostttucb &d U-- tr T tie1 Prioa 25

ceat eunptcs 'v - t C. A. Raysor
' 'er.Bsttf.- - -

r

'
. Ct taS tt CwrfoJ isss&ilitag racj stty wesa t9

ts oers sB Tfcroat, Cftest
Msesses, .Only 6c and $Lcaa,ses rlt fcroulto. ;

King's Xfx&m:!- -

tactties (res ist ssl CMgX
4 Asr eys ttett aa rfiA tecbsiorfectiv harmiliee jrtmaiax UTer

.bowels, to expelX poteoavo csaitttr. Ksfin beasts Cts rate sf a fi2is ttv tsaa-srtt- o csa toes ma cpporrozjiy
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i Drfias tsxu cast pefat too
&9rs CdCry '
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